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How Truel
Tlio mutheraatlcs teacher was try

ing to Impress her class with the ne
cessity of putting time on math-
ematics must nil know arith-
metic you want to be
she told them AH our public men
should be good mathematicians Can
anyone tell me why

Up went Utile Maxs hand So that
they can keep their accounts straight
ho answered

Many man who that he
a born lender limt even u success-

ful follower

The secret of success lies In doing
well what you enn dn and cutting out
whnt you cannot do
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memory sad 01 health bat remember Carters
Ul Unr Fist touch the liver and correct
all liver ill
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BELCHNG

Caused by

Acid Stomach
Let BATONIC the wonderful modem

tamaeh raraedr a lve you aulek rellet
from dlscuetln belehlns food repcellasv
Indlseetlon bloated aaay stomach dyspep ¬

sia heartburn and other stomach miseries
Tbsy are all eauaed by Acld Btomaeh from
which about nine people out of tn cutter
In one way or another One writes aa fol ¬

io we i Before I used KATONIC 1 could not
at a bits without belching- - It rleht up sour

akd bitter I bars not had a bit of trouble
Ian the flrst tablrt
Millions are victims of Aeld aHomaea

without kuowlas It They an weak and
alllni have poor dlcestlon K ilsa Improp ¬
erly nourished although they trjkj eat heart
lly Orave disorders are likely to folisw t
aa acid stomach is neglected Clrrhoals of
the liver Intestinal congestion gastritis
catarrh of the stomach these are only a
few of the many ailments eftsa censed by
Acid Stomach

A euffcrer from Catarrh of the Stomach
f linear ataadln writes I I had catarrh

of the stomach for 11 Ion years and I never
found anythln to do mo saw food juet
temporary relief untlpl used aUTOMC It
le a wonderful remedy and X do not want to
be without

If yoej are not feella quite rleht lack
energy and enthusiasm and doat know ut
where to locate the trouble try HATONIC
aad eee bow much better yea wUl feel la

At all dree stores a bis box for Itoaad
year messy back It yea are not eaU4e

FATONIC
W N U K4N8A5 CITY NQ 3 1920
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Conversation
This business of conversation Is a

vorv HPrlmia mntffr Tlwrn urn mnn
that It weakens one to talk with an
hour more than n days fasting would
do Mark this that I am going to say
for it is as good as a working profes-
sional

¬

mans advice and osts you
nothing It Is better to lose a pint
of bfoOd from your veins than to have
a nerve tapped Nobody measures
your nervous force as It runs away
nor bandages your brain And marrow
after tho operation
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SWITCH OFF

Put aside the Salts Oil

Calomel or Pills and
take Cascarets

Are you keeping your bowels liver
and stomach clean pure and fresh with

rCascarcta or merely whipping them
Into action every lew days with Salts
Cathartic Fills Oil or Purgative Wa--

tersT
Sxp having a bowel wash day Let

Cascarets gently cleanse and regulate
the stomach remove the sour and fer
menting food and foul gases take the
excess bile from the liver and carry
out of the colon andbowels all the
constipated waste matter and poisons
so yon can straighten up

Cascarets tonight will make you Teel
great by morning They work while
you Bleep npver gripe sicken or
cause any Inconvenience and cost so
little too Adv

His Cmlle Betrayed Him
Henry you werent listening to

What I said Mrs Pecks voice was
MJfM1 11

Er what makes you think that
darling asked Henry In quick alarm

I asked you If you could let we
have 3 and you smiled and said Tea
dearest London TIt BIts

BOSCHEES SYRUP- -

A cold la probably the most COBS

aon of nil disorders and when neglect
ed la apt toJe most dangerous Sta ¬

tistics show that more than three
times as many people died from In-

fluenza
¬

last year as were killed In
the greatest war the world has ever
known For the last fifty three years
Doschces Syruphas been used for
coughs bronchitis colds throat Ir-

ritation
¬

and especially lung troubles
It gives the patient a good nlgbts
rest free from coughing with easy
expectoration In the morning Made
In America and used in the homes of
thousands of families all over the
civilised world Jfold everywhere Adr

Ancient Football
China played football long before

Japan so long ago that the football
was stuffed with iialr until the fifth
Century when the Ingenious Chinese
thought of Inflating It

Garfield Tea was your Grandmother
Remedy for every stomach and Intes¬

tinal 111 This good old fashioned herb
borne remedy for constipation stomach
ills and other derangements of the
system to prevalent these days Is In
even greater favor as a family medicine
thaq in your grandmothers day Adv

Colorado has 17 national forests
with a total acreage of over 13000
000 acres

Brains without energy win never
overtake prosperity
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Lesson

By BBV P B FirsSWATKB D D
Teacher Of Xtwlltw Bible In the Moody
Blbte Institute of Chleafo

Copyrtc ht Hit Western1 Newepsper Unlen

IESS0N FOR JANUARY 18

THE B0L0NK88 OF PETER AND
JOHN

LESSON TEXT Acts 41 11

GOLDEN TKXT Watch ye stand fast
la the faith quit you like men be etronf
--I Cor 1111

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL Uatt Il
12 Acts 602 41 II Tim 41 1 H ll Heb
UK H

PR1UAKT TOPIO The Story of Two
Orave Hen

JUNIOR TOPIO Peter and John Stand
In Up for Jesu

INTERMEDIATS AND SrNIOR TOP
ICCourate to Do the Itlfht

1 Peter and John Arretted w 1 4
1 By Whom Arrested w 1 2

Xhe priests and Sadducecs The
priests were Intolerant because these
new teachers were encroaching upon
their ministerial functions The Sad
ducees opposed them from doctrinal
consideration They denied the resur-
rection

¬

from the dead and the future
life Although they were tbe Intellect-
ual

¬

llberallsts of their day they were
cruelly Intolerant Tbe most outstand-
ing

¬

bigots of our day are the professed
Intellectual whose watchword Is
scholarship
2 Tho Result w 3 4 Peter and

John were now put In confinement till
the next day It being too late for trial
that day Though the aportles were
held by chains Christ continued to
work for the number of believers had
now greatly Increased Opposition
helps Goda cause

II Peter and John on Trial tt 5
12

1 The Inquiry w 8 7 They were
asked By what power or In what
name have ye done this This In-

quiry
¬

admitted the reality of the mir-
acle

¬

2 Peters Answer vv 8 12 With
stinging sarcasm he showed them that
they were not being tried as evil do-

ers
¬

but for doing good to the helplesr
and needy man Be showed tho ab-

surdity
¬

of dealing with men as crim ¬

inals who had merely relieved the suf
fering and helpless man frpm distress

thus the rulers were placed in a
roost ridiculous and embarrassing po¬

sition Since they could not deny thf
ttttrafileti Pater botdlr declared Be
It known unto you a and to all the
people of Israel that by the name of
Jesus Christ of Nazareth whom ye
crucified whom God raised from the
dead even by him doth this man stand
before yon whole This Is the stone
which was set at naught by you build-
ers

¬

which become tbe head of the
corner Neither is there salvation
In any other form for there Is none
othernama under heaven given among
men whereby ye must be saved

III The Impression Upon tho 8an
hedrln vv 13 22

1 They marvelled v 13 The fact
that the apostles spoke so boldly be-

ing
¬

unlearned men caused them to
marvel They saw that the behavior
and words of Peter were as unusual
as the miracle

2 They took knowledge that they
had been with Jesus v 18 They
saw that though they hTtd killed Jesus
his life and work were being repro-
duced

¬

In his disciples Being with
Christ 1 gives an experiential
knowledge of him Tbe one who real-
ly

¬

knows Christ can and will testify
of him and for him 2 Gives free
dom from fear Peter who shortly
before this quailed before a Jewish
maid was now bold before the most
august assembly of tbe Jew 3
Opens a mans lips What the heart
feels the mouth must speak out

3 Tho judges commanded them not
to speak In Christs name v 18
They could not deny the miracle nor
gainsay the accusation which Peter
brought against them so they attempt ¬

ed to Intimidate them
4 Peter and Johns reply vv IB

20 They expressed their determina ¬

tion to disobey their Instructors they
openly defied the Sanhedrin Whether
It be right In the sight of God to
nearaen unto you more man unto uou
Judge ye for we cannot speak the
things which we have teen and
heard By this declaration they re-

pudiated
¬

the authority of the rulers
of Israel and set the church In a place
of Independence from the Jewish
state

6 Their release v 21 Having
further threatened them tbe Sanhed ¬

rin let them go as It had ncr way to
punish them since the people were on
their side

IV The Church at Prayer rr 28
81

Ai soon as Peter and John were set
free they hastened away to their dis-

ciples
¬

and rehearsed to them their ex ¬

perience Tbey took the matter to
God In prayer and in their commun
ion they turned tothe Holy Scriptifl e

for comfort and strenjtlu
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A farm hand put In ft for an Interest In 10 acres at a
little country barber shop In Texas Ills Interest Is now worth
110000 and may reach IKOOOO wuetea tin or more each
month This month aave f 10 and Invest It In Texao oil
ment where 110 Inveetmenta have 11000 and even lt000
Ten blc strikes In two yesrs and thousands made rich throurh

leases 7 miles from Corslcana Pools where
ltOO wells have averaaed 10 years steady filch erade Droductlon
and runnlns In a line for Homers J500O barrel euihers I have oil
leasee on ten 100 acre scattered along-- a 30 atretch
eurroundea b a dozen drimns wells or reported locations This

acres Is Into Interests S10 each Am bonded
Trustee no salary no expense whatever You
non netotlable Trustees All money from sales of lease
paid aa dividends When you have your money back then 40 of

to you 1 5 to me Two yeare ao Hoc Creeks leasee looked
uet like Oeolos lets say we are In the path of rushers A

strike In this section means millions Join us send all you casi
conveniently spare at least flO Dank and Mercantile Agency ret
erences

E HAYNES
828 29 Southern Life Bldg Dallas Texas

Learning About Nitrogen
Recent experiments with the nlpha

ray have led to tho discovery says the
English Mcchnnlc and World of Sci-

ence
¬

that nitrogen which for a cen-

tury
¬

and a half has been regarded
as on element may not he ou element
at all but acorapoundof hydrogen and
helium It Is an Interesting coinci-
dence

¬

that Doctor
to the now accepted account wus led
to bis theory of the atomic structure
of matter by a study of the physical
properties of the atmosphere Sir
Ernest Rutherford by experiments on
the same gnscK now sees In each of
Daltons atoms of nitrogen an atomic
system In which two distinct elements
play a part and nitrogen Itself ap-

parently
¬

Is to disappear as an clement
Touths Companion

Mutlear Vamping
Manager I llko your voice Miss

Gargle but I cant understand your
actions at the beginning of your song

New Soubret My nctlons
Yes the business with your eyes

and shoulders I con see no excuse
In the song for that

It is In tho music
In the music
Yes Right here after the Intro-

duction
¬

It says vamp till ready
Youngstown Telegram

At a dinner party It doesnt matter
that the anecdote Is totally Irrelevant
If Its funny

Bury ull vour troubles

Ket nlff Iambs go She

2E

NevritU geaerally
Always aay Bayer when y-

Aspirin Then for iae
safety Bayer Crosa en tbe pack--

age oa the
Handy tin boxes twelve taV

bat a few etats Drag
also sell larger paekages
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NOT CONSTRUCTED AS MAGNET

Indianapolis Woman Flattered Herself
When She Thought She Waa

Being Followed

A woman looking Into corner shop
window recently turned angrily to a
well known Indianapolis man who by
chance drew up alongside her to look
Into the same window

Sir are you following me she
snapped

To which the astounded Innocent
replied wljh a gasp v

No mndam I wns not following
you and quickly recovering himself
and noting her looks nnd lines added

Not after getting a good look at
you I

Well If I thought you were fol-

lowing
¬

me Ill call that policeman sho
retortcd And to this our now perfectly
poised but outraged hero replied

I doiit think he would follow you
either Indianapolis News

Where Ho Did His Reading
Hnmpton What did you do last

night
Wlckham Oh I read for a conple

of hours
Hampton I thought you were going

to the cinema
Wlckhnra I did go And 00 per

cent of the films consisted of sub¬

titles London Answers

When half a dozen women get to¬

gether they nil talk at once If they
didnt they would never get through
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Cereal

costg less and is
better for you

Ther beenno rafce
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Usually sold at 15 and 25
Made by

Batum Gereal Ch Battle CreekMlcha


